Campus Updates with delay of in-person Classes to Sept. 14
With remote learning until 9/14, many details still to workout
Housing will have limited exception requests, tentative 9/11-13 move-in
Virtual Campus Services and Resources available to students being discussed
During virtual, Student Affairs staff should reach out even more to individual students/cohorts for assurance, to help them find positives, and to promote a strong academic start.

CofC/City Restart meetings - to continue alternate weeks (followed by briefer SALT meetings)
Citadel returns 500 students this weekend with testing via MUSC
Possible tropical storm likely Aug. 3, no shutting of campus so far

Quarantine and Isolation - planning in process

Departmental Re-Opening Plans – currently in review by Jeri and Michael
Phase 2/3 dates not determined yet – Faculty/Staff can apply for exemption to return to campus sooner.

Town Halls Wed. Aug. 5 – https://go.cofc.edu/faculty-staff-virtual-town-hall
Faculty Staff at 2:00, Students/Families at 5:30

Aug. 10 Salute to Student Affairs – Dave to be MC; new: nominator will present award

Student Events/Involvement
Summer involvement sessions and orientation extensions have had 50+ average attendees. Weeks of Welcome includes org. fairs, CAB events with student orgs, virtual Maroon Mayhem incudes some mailed activities; IFC to delay recruitment later than 9/4. Cougar Excursion to be virtual in small groups. Wellness Program added throughout fall. Document planned (channeled through Christine and Cande) to distribute to students/faculty/staff; featured articles encouraged through College Today. Cougars for Support (students) receiving virtual training from Counseling prior to rollout for this year. SPECTRA ends Aug. 6.

Student Pledge – rolls out Aug. 3

Student Handbook Addendum re: violation of Code of Conduct for Social Gatherings over 10 people is in approval process and likely to be announced to students by President Hsu before off-campus August move-ins.

Next meeting: Wed. Aug. 5 – 11:00-Noon